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,4 V:vl7 Wash and dry. To bring bark the
softness, brush gently. Fabric
softeners are wonderful for this.
Now you are all set with a new
and delightful hand puppet for the
children. 'Iliis is a wonderful way
lo make a new toy from an old.
discarded one. it not for your own
child, then for one less fortunate. '

MRS. P, J.
DEAR POI.LY- -I liked the idea

someone sent in for teasing the
hair with toothbrush and want to
share with you my uses for a
toothbrush. I have foiuid it is very
handy for plumping up the pile
on "fur" hals and collars because
it pulls out less than a regular
clothes brush. Toothbrushes also
are great for "combing" stuffed
animals so that tliey look like
new.

If you carry a toothbrush in

your purse or the glove compart-
ment of the car. it will serve nice-

ly as a small area clothes brush.
You could use another one fpr a
shoe brush or suede or cordiuoj
shoos. They lake up little space.

MRS. J.' J).
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DEAR POLLY Here is a Mint

er Irnm my mother-in-law- . To

prevent squashing jour hats when

traveling, put a hat inside a plas
tic bag. blow full of air and se
cure with a rubber band. The hat
docs not get a dent. MRS. M. C.

DEAR POLLY - When taking
ashes out of the fireplace, damp--

a loirled newspaper on one
side and turn face down over the
scuttle or bucket. Simply lilt
corner ol the paper as vou put
in each shovelful of ashes and
the damp paper w ill catch the fly-

ing dust. 1 find the cardboard that
comes in a laundered shirt to be n

more satisfactory "picker upper"
than a shovel. M.M.

DEAR POLLY-- Do not frost
the tops of cup cakes baked to be

packed in lunch boxes. Split the
cakes, spread with frnsling and

Pill
pul together sandwich fashion
Really works fine as the frosting
does not pull off an the waxed pa-

per wrapping. MRS. R. M.

This I like. If the frosting is

gone, you may keep my cake.
POLLY

DEAR POLLY-W- hcn washing
fragile glasses, remember not to

put them into the hot suds bottom
first. Both classes and vases are
safer sliped into the hot water
lengthwise. MRS. B. J.

DEAR POLLY - Don't be too

hasly in throwing away those
soiled smiled animals. Remove
the shilling and hem in opening.

Ifcn'i.ir f'iimi

KIWANIS OFFICERS Officers of Linkville Kiwnis, service club with a
membership of 52 are shown above. Seated, left to right, are Bud Eastburn, first
vice president; Walt Bingham, president; Fred Foulon, past president. Standing, same
order, Bill Ely, Tom Oden, Don Bauer, Ret Young, John Novak and Ray Garrison,
directors. Not pictured are Don Bowman, second vice president and Don Krider and
Tom McClure, directors. Among the club's projects are the Easter egg hunt at Moore
Park, Beaver State delegates, umpiring LitHe League games, installation of sprinkler
system at Ferguson School, assisting the Boy Scout toy drive, and presently working
for the Intercommunity hospital. The club also sponsors the Key Club and Circle K Club
at KUHS and OTI.

Parents And Patrons
FINISHES TOUR Myrna Frewing, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Darroll Frewing of Lake view, former residents of
this city, was among 23 students who recently toured
Peru. She is a student at Lewis and Clark College which
sponsored the tour in cooperation with "Experiment in
International Living."
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Have Meeting
Mrs. Gerry Brown gave a re-

port on quilts on hand and Ihe

society voted to keep several
quilts on hand for emergencies.
A report was given by Mrs. t

Wilson on installation of a

telephone in the Community Hall.
Discussion followed and the soci-

ety voted to contact other organ-
izations to assist with the upkeep.

The society will again sponsor
a scholarship. Mrs. George Pappe
asked the fund be set aside at

present for the ISM scholarship.
The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. George Smalley on
Feb. 20.

Twenty three per cent of the
13,000 U.S. philanthropic founda-

tions are located in New York

City.
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tertained the group with several

songs.
After Ihe business meeting, con

ducted by Mrs. Waller Stastny

presinent, Lois Owens gave a

reading. "The Soul nf a Violin
Mrs. Lowry furnished appropriate
background music at the piano.

Decorations were bv Mrs. Emil
Tolell. Mrs. James Ottoman in-

troduced Dr. Everett Peerv, di
rector of special education in

Klamath County, who spoke on

training lor mentally retarded
children.

Refreshments were served hy
the tilth and sixth grade mothers
at Ihe close of Ihe meeting.

Ninety two per cent of the com
mercial limherlands owned bv
U.S. forest industries is used (or
hunting.

Your uioblt discard, will help
ut to htlp othora. Don't throw
'm awoy.

CALL:
The SALVATION ARMY

THRIFT STORE
Ith Kltrntlh 111 4 MM
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RONAXZA The monthly mooi

ng of Bonanza Parents and Pa
rous Club was held Jan. 23. The

meeting was in charge of Max- -

nc Brown, president.
Bob Freirich asked for addi- -

ional reading machines and ma
terial and a motion was made
and carried to buy the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Reid are
hairmen of the coming sweet

heart ball and asked for volun- -

eers for the various commillecs.

Jim Morley talked on the
Great Discussion."

Room count was won by Jackie
Mot ley's fifth grade and Jim Mor

ley's ninth grade.
Bob Freirich Uilked on physical

fitness. His tilth and sixth grade
boys gave demonslralions of var
ious calisthenics.

Refreshments were served by
Virginia Kent and her committee

MALIN The January meeting
of the Malin Parents and Palrons
was held in the high school music
room.

The sixth grade under the di-

rection nf Mrs. T. W. Iiwrv en

Tense Nerves
Block Bowels

New laxative acts on
colonic muscles... overnight.

California.
On arrival at Lima each stu

dent was quartered with a Peru
vian family, adopting the mem
bers as father and mother, broth-
ers and sisters, as Ihe case might
be. Mvrna's "mother" was Kalian
who lived with a daughter in the

city while the "father." of In-

dian extraction, ran a general
merchandise store up in the An
des Mountains. The mother was
an architect and had designed
several houses there. The sister
23, was studying pharmacy at San
Marcos University with plans to

o into the research field. A broth-
er, who had left just the week
before is working or an architec-
tural firm in Washington, D.C.

J his family would he designat
ed as upper middle class, which
is a group of mostly prolessional
people which is emerging from
Ihe formerly distinct upper and
lower classes, as a result of bet
ter economic conditions induced
by outside trade.

After thoroughly eninving l h e
home stay of about a month they
loll lor a resort. Wampam. about
20 miles from Lima. A swimming
)ool and other diversions made

difficult the concentrated stud v

necessary for Ihe preparation of
materials for the papers to be
written. They had garnered con
siderable knowledge of Spanish
through the necessity of speaking
it.

On Nov. 4 they left for what
was known as the Cuzcn trip, two
weeks into the Andes Mountains
hy bus and train for a sludv of
the ancient Inca ruins. They vis-
ited Puno on the edge of Ijkc
Titicaca for a coupl.- - of days
and then on to Cuzco. which was
the capital of the In- - a Empire.
Here they bought decorative hats
ind llama and alpaca sweaters
lhat were handmade.

The ultimate of this portion of
the trip, Myrna declares, was
Machupicchu. the ruins 'of the
Inca city on the top of the Andes.
The green spot nestles among the
lowering mountains and the views
were spectacular. This is a world
famous route and hotel accom-
modations are available. Their
highest point of transportation by
train was 14.6BS feel.

The return trip to Lima was hv
plane where they stayed in pen-
sions, somewhat like rented hous-
es. Here was the lime of con
centrated study interspersed by
interviews arranged with people
noted in the Holds of politics, eco
nomics, education and religion
Then they met in seminars for
interchanges and discussion ol
ideas. The only formal class was
Spanish.

mere was sorrow in parting
Irnm lamilies and means as thev
left Lima on Jan. 2 and madr
Ihe trip home hy plane, H am and
tins.

Myrna's lamily picked her up
in San rranciscn and she re
mained in Lakeview until Jan
26 and then returned to college for
the beginning of the semester.

Darroll Frewing works on the

supervisor's staff at Ihe Fremont
Forest, in charge of grazing. The
family has been in Lakeview for
two years. Previously they lived in
Klamath Falls where he was on
the Klamath District of Ihe Rogue
River Forest and later nr. the Wi

nema. There are two brothers old-

er than Mvrna, and a sister, El
len, who is graduating from
Lakeview High School this year

Altar Society
MOUNT SHASTA At the regu

lar meeting of SI. Anthony's Altar

Society on Jan II. Ihe new offi
cers took over their duties. Elect-
ed to serve during ldfi.1 are Mrs

Jerry Mocn, president; Mrs. Wil

ham Cannon Jr.. vice president;
Mrs. John Isoardi, secretary, and
Mrs. Stanley latrn, treasurer.

Retiring officers arc Mrs.
Charles Howard, president; Mrs
Moon, vice president; Mrs. Wil-

liam Lanthier, secretary, and Mrs.
Phil Maltos, treasurer. They were
each presented with a gift for
their service.
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only a new tablet called Coionaitj
you thi special combination tot .

5ives
. overnight relief:

(I) Colonau stimulate colonic!
nerve network, to further activate and
regularize it muscular "movement" ,

(2) CoLONAlD't unique
action help tense colon '

muscle. (3) Colonaid moisturize for
cavv nassMge without pain or strain.

CoiONAiDeven relieveschronic con-
stipation overnight; yet it is clinically-prove- d

gentle even for expectant
mothers. Get Colon AtD today.
lNIRODUClORY SlZfc 43.

Helping Hands
MAL1N The Helping Hand So-

ciety met at Ihe home of Mrs.
A. E. Street recently with 23

members and one guest present
for the noon dinner.

Mrs. Harold Kniskern. president,
was in charge o t h e meeting.
Mrs. Frank White, gaest, was in-

troduced and welcomed.

Mrs. Lester Schreiner stated
Greg Prescott, recipient of the

society scholarship, had been giv
en the first check, remainder
to he given the last term In

of Oregon.

Ask about daily
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LAKEVIEW Myrna Frew-

ing. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Darroll Frewing of Lakeview, and
a graduate of Klamath I'nion
High School, is one of a group of
23 students who returned to the
I nited States on Jan. 10 follow
mg a trip to Lima and other por
tions of Peru.

The trip was sponsored bv Lew
is and Clark College in coopera
tion with "Experiment in Interna-
tional Living" which has head-

quarters in Putney. Ver., and
has trained the Peace Corps
members. The program, which
has been going on for about 35

years, usually promotes a sum-

mer trip in sending groups to

European countries. However, the
combined sponsorship with the

Oregon college offered one semes
ter credit in academic work for
the four months that the students
were gone, with the requirement
of papers to be submitted on re
turning to college.

Tlie group consisted of seven

hoys and IB girls, accompanied by
Dr. Clifford Hamer, professor of

literature and drama at
and Clark, and Patricia Itob-c- i

Is. official chapcrone and

guide from Ihe experiment. This
iluation was unique in that seven

college freshmen, win had had

merely two days orientation on
the college campus, were in
cluded, and they were found to

adapt even better than the older
students. Expenses or the trip
were the amount for a term on
the campus plus $250. Selection is

through interview by faculty
members and personnel from the

experiment.

Departure was by bus from
Portland with a stop in San Fran-
cisco lo pick up some California
students, and (rom there to El
Paso, Tex., where th?y boarded
Ihe train for Mexico City. After

boarding a plane for Lima there
was engine trouble that forced
them to stop at Tegucigalpa. Hon-

duras. While shopping around
there briefly they met a store-

keeper who spoke some English.
His first statement was that he
had a son in Klamath Falls,
which was almost like speaking
of home for Myrna. The man's
name was Ernesto Martin and the
son. who worked for an architec
tural firm in Klamath Falls, was
Mario Martin, He called his son

who, in turn, called Myrna's par
ents in Lakeview to give them
news of their daughter. They
later tried to contact him. hut he
had moved and it was thought
that he might have gone hack to

Church Women

Meet In Malin
MAI.IN Mrs. George Smalley

and Mrs. Laddie Rajnus were
hostesses for Hie .Ian. 17 so
cial meeting of the Women's As

sociation of the Malin Presbyteri
an Church.

Mrs. Halbert Wilson, president
opened the meeting with music
and silent meditation. A special
prayer for Cairo. Egypt, and the

Synod of New England was of

fered by Mrs. D. P. Beid. spiritu
al lile secretary.

A short address. "Looking
Back." was given by Ihe retiring
president. Mrs. Smalley, assist
ed by Mrs. Charles Johnson. Mrs

Emma Wilson, and Mrs. Teresa
McComb. A review of coming
events titled "Looking Ahead'
was given by the new president
Mrs. Wilson.

In other business. Mrs. Norman

Jacob and Mrs. Wilson, associa-

tion representatives In the Crime

Committee, gave a report of Uie

lads compiled at the commit
tee meeting recently held in Klam
ath Falls.

Group singing was led hv Mrs

Rajnus. who also read "How I

Found Freedom from Fear." an

excerpt Irnm "Independent Worn

an."
Special guests having birthdays

in the month of January were pre
scnted corsages by Mrs. Francis
Street. Those honored were Mrs

Smalley. Mrs. Les L'nruh, and

Mrs. Jim Pokorny.
The association will hold their

next meeting Feb. 7. featuring a

politick dinner, workday and husi
noss meeting.

FREE
DELIVERY
SERVICE

ON ANY ITIM IN
THE STORI

Phant' Ui Y.ur Nfi
Deliveries Each

Day at
11:00 -- 2:00 -- 4:00

Tlie miiKuhr will of your colon con-

tains nerve knoun to medicine a
Auerbach's Plexus. In regular people,
these nerve tell the colon musclci to
propel and expel wMe I rom the body.

Hut lense nerv or emotional upset
can block your normal bowel habit.
Your colon muscle impulte are no
longer iirong enough to eliminate
waic which dries and shrink,
further aggravating the condition.

The moht clleciite relief, many doc-

tor ay, comet from a bulking action
combined vvuh a colonic nerve siimu-- l
Unng action. Of all leading laxativca

Think Twice

You're probably paying (he

price of a Le Sabre by
Buickwhy ml own one?

2 door wdin ihown btlow 2M.

ItllBIl Ml iiw.4M rfe..nil ft IMwti I To laiiM'M rMir
PoKitff and NWii C'ff) I'lntrttrltl'.
rKi'iM. Itllt IH4 Mrll tiN, WtMWtit tl!' 'I 4llMll

Be Fun
(f"rrrBvtf1 f'hu'ton for htt'
gi mi m '63 4 I V wht)l
trtch 1i' lit Finntrl llumi.

mjm front hrh Itning lait
(finflt Buirk t huh qualify
neintrin rtitt Upt)P COt

4 lon Mi tumimtd tnufflr.

Printed Pattern

SIZES

.Ii 14'3-2- 4'2

NKWS FOR SPUING
First for jprina our shirtwaist

with a soft, flattering pin tucked
bodice. Choose cotton or silk
hroadclnlh. shantung or raynn
crepe.

Printed Pattern 94:15: Half Sues
14'j. IH'j, lfl'i, 20'2. 22'a. 24l.
Size Hi1? requires 4;1 yards 33-

inch fabric.

Fifty cents in coins for this

pattern add 10 cents, for each

pattern for s mail. Send
lo Marian Marl in. Herald and
News. Pattern Dept.. 2.12 West
18th Street, New York 11, N Y.

Print plainly name, address uRh

zone, size and style number.
Free Offer! Coupon in Spring

Pattern Catalog for one pattern
free any one you choose from
300 ricMgn ideas. Send V) cenls
now for catalog.

The Lincoln Memorial was ded
icated in May 122. culminating a

project originated two years aft

er Abraham Lincoln's death.

ENROLLMENTS
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ADD UP THE VAIUES

Lununoui lntriori 307 rfe
Ctralor t'imi, durably vinyl fir

tciuivit Advnnr.trj
Thrutt ninnnna Arrow

lrt dni
V ft Action 4 Surging Turhina
Oriva' Substantial "inch nda
4 front and rar llnor "moun-tain-

io na B$, rpomy trunk.
0tM' III CMt

Buick resale
value flying high
tiampii' a 4ft0 LaSahra
Hardtop ratamt, an avaraga of

mora of it original cost to-

day than did a r.flmparabla 18
modal told in lfiO Today
quality Buiek Ktay naw longarl

Umt him 0v Ihi. Nw.. IW. 1MI

RECORD NUMBERS SHARING BUICK SUCCESS!

YOUR CAR IS WORTH MORE NOW IN TRADE THAN

IT EVER WILL BE AGAIN.

DON'T DELAY! BE MONEY AHEAD! TRADE NOW!

of LsSihn modili. Waoa$. Coavirttbli, - nd Kirdtops and Sedmi

"lever use
self-polishin-g wax

on wood floors!"
. . . says Henry M. Tobry, Research Director of

(he world's largest hardwood floor maker
waxos arc great for linoleum, tilp, anr! vinyl

f((0rs but not wood. That's because most of them are
maile primarily of niiitlhdir plasties. They simply cannot
be removed from your wood floors without damaging the
finish or the wood.

77ie layer of old uax pile tip until your
floor dnrken and diwolort!

For this reason, we recommend the use of Rrure Cleaning
Wax or Bruce Floor Cleaner on your wood floors. Both

contain a combination of remomMe liquid paste wax and
waterless wood floor cleaner. They clean; remove the old

wax; and leave a rich, new coat of gleaming paste wax

protection all at the same time.

If you want a heavy coat of wax, use Rniee Cleaning
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arAfter 17 years in business in
Klomath Foils, we ore closing
our doors forever, Thursday,
Feb. 7.

Repair Work and LayAways
In The Store Now Must Be

Picked Up By

THURSDAY at 5:30

Wax. For lighter
waxinc and badly
foilod floors, you'll
prefer Rrucf Floor
Cleaner. It's the
right way, the c;uy
way to keep your
wood floors clean
and bright."

Extra

See

values in Double Checkfused cars,too!

your authorized quality Buick Dealer today!

ZbRUCeV f JRUCE Vfj
;I cleaning I ,l or

f

IN THI VILLAS, wu
k ft M.I. fV 1 J47I

J


